“We are truly flexible, willing and
very able to adapt to any occasion
or requirement, no matter how small
or even how big. We are always on
hand to advise on all your concerns
regarding the planning, catering,
LaScola Italian Grill has over 2
decades of experience in assisting
clients during their times of loss in the
arrangement or catering for a
funeral. Whether the party is a select
few in numbers or a larger event, we
can offer a variety of cuisine. From
selective platters to white table and
silver service, our personnel at
LaScola Italian Grill are here to
assist you.

and budget. We are big enough to
be able to provide menus and
service for any occasion and small
enough to show that attention to
detail that is so often lacking”.

Let us cater to your event:

Weddings
Graduations
Wakes
Christenings
Memorials
Any Party Event

5375 Airport Highway
Toledo, Ohio 43615
Phone: 419-381-2100
E-mail: lascolaitaliangrill@bex.net

5375 Airport Highway
Toledo, Ohio 43615
Telephone: 419-381-2100

Appetizers
Small 8-10pp

Large 20-24pp

Mama LaScola BreadOur homemade bread made with parmesan
and mozzarella cheese, fresh basil, parsley,
and brushed with garlic butter and olive oil.

Small
$9.89
Large
$19.78

Meatballs and SausageHomemade meatballs and sausage with bell
peppers topped with Mozzarella cheese
and marinara sauce.

Small
$55
Large
$110

Antipasto PlatterPepperoni, hot and sweet capocollo,
salami, prosciutto, asiago, mozzarella and
gorgonzola cheese, olives, artichokes, and
crustini.
Figs, Fresh Fruit & CheeseDried figs, assorted cheeses, and fresh
fruit. Served with crustinis (Seasonal)

Market
Price

Market
Price

Fresh Fruit SaladSeasonal fruits.

Salads
Di Casa “Our House”Mixed greens, tomatoes, and gorgonzola
tossed in our signature white balsamic
vinaigrette.

Small
$20
Large
$37

Chopped CobbRomaine lettuce, grilled chicken, tomato,
bacon, hardboiled egg, mozzarella,
almonds, and fresh basil. Chopped and
tossed with creamy garlic dressing.

Small
$34
Large
$37

CapreseTomato, fresh mozzarella shallot, balsamic
glaze shallot, basil olive aioli.

Small
$29
Large
$58
Small
$24
Large
$45

Tuscany PearMixed greens, goat cheese, mixed
berries, sliced pear, and candied walnuts
resting on Sardinian flatbread. Served with
raspberry vinaigrette. Add our Pecan
Encrusted Chicken.

Small
$42
Large
$82

SpinaciBaby spinach, gorgonzola, fresh wild
mushrooms, and warm bacon-artichoke
vinaigrette.

Small
$29
Large
$58

Small
$20
Large
$40
Market
Price

Soups

Tuscan ChickenSautéed chicken breasts, artichokes, green
and red bell peppers, onions, roasted
garlic, and wild mushrooms in a white
wine cream sauce. Served over fettuccini.

Small
$39
Large
$78

Penne BolognesePenne pasta tossed in our signature sauce
consisting of ground veal, cream, onions,
and a touch of

Small
$36
Large
$72

Minestrone VegetaliFresh vegetables, beans, and pasta in a light
tomato broth. A vegetarian classic.

Bowl
$4.50

Spaghetti MarinaraSpaghetti tossed in our homemade marinara sauce. Add meatballs.

Small
$33
Large

Tomato BisqueTomato, roasted peppers, and fennel cream.

Bowl
$4.50

Baked LasagnaOven baked pasta layered with beef, sausage, ricotta cheese, and marinara sauce.
Topped with mozzarella.

Small
$40
Large
$80

ParmigianaLightly breaded and topped with parmesan, mozzarella, and marinara sauce.
Served over capellini. Option of Eggplant
or Chicken.

Small
$34-39
Large
$68-78

$12.99

Chicken CaccitoreGrilled chicken, roasted mushrooms, red
peppers, and caramelized onions simmered with tomato sauce and penne pasta.

Small
$34
Large
$68

$13.99

Baked SpaghettiSausage, tomatoes, and wild mushrooms
tossed in tomato sauce. Baked with mozzarella and herbed ricotta.

Small
$33
Large
$66

Pizza
MargheritaSliced Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, and
basil leaves with tomato sauce

Small 8-10pp Large 20-24pp

CaesarRomaine lettuce, parmesan, and homemade croutons tossed in Caesar dressing.
Add chicken, shrimp, salmon, or grilled
portabella.

Pasta SaladPasta, sweet bell pepper, onions, black olives,
banana pepper, zucchini, mozzarella,
provolone, tossed in our Italian dressing.

Il GrecoSpinach, tomato, onion, olives, artichokes, red
peppers, feta, and parmesan cheese. Topped
with black pepper.
Chicken BandieraGrilled chicken, bacon, caramelized onion,
and mozzarella. Striped with pesto, alfredo,
and tomato sauce.
VegetaliSpinach, tomato, caramelized onion,
mushrooms, banana peppers, goat cheese, and
mozzarella.
The Spicy ItalianPepperoni, mild sausage, mozzarella,
mushrooms, hot peppers, and tomato sauce.
The RomanBuffalo mozzarella, shredded mozzarella,
pecorino and parmesan cheeses, and tomato
sauce. Topped with roasted tomatoes, basil,
black pepper, and sea salt.

$11.99

$12.99

$13.99

$12.99

Pasta
Small 8-10pp

Large 20-24pp

Pasta Aglio e OlioYour choice of pasta tossed in olive oil, fresh
garlic, pepper flakes, and fresh julienned
vegetables.

Chicken
Small 8-10pp

Small
$32
Large
$64

Large 20-24pp

MarsalaSautéed and flamed with Marsala wine,
wild mushrooms, and shallots.
Option of Chicken or Veal.

Small
$39-56
Large
$78-116

PiccataSautéed and flamed with brandy,
simmered with wild mushrooms and
capers in a garlic cream sauce. Option of
Chicken or Veal.

Small
$39-56
Large
$78-116

Pecan Encrusted ChickenSautéed with a crunchy pecan polenta
crust. Topped with sweet brandy cream
sauce.

Small
$40
Large
$80

ASK ABOUT OUR DELICIOUS DESSERTS!

